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WINGLESS ANGELS? SURE.

AXY AXOEL THAI'S AX AXGBL 2IVST
JIB RlOItT, OF COURSE.

Miss Tllllnahast's "Transltsttrrd" Sjraciue
"

Ausel Us Prrrcct Anttrl, nnd Ihn nv.
Mr. nilfon M am Horrid to OhjretUnt There
Are lar K en About Angela, nnd Majhe .

Ml8 MAry K. Tillinghast, who designed tho
wingless nnd "transfigured" nngol that has
cause 1 n dispute in St. Mark's Episcopal Church
of yjrncusc. Is qutto sure thnt sho knows an
ungcl when she makes one. She has A studio at
8 Washington square North. Itoportors who
ralktl tboru jestorday were mot by a French
iiinul ami a long-care- short-lcggo- brown dog.
lmth were vociferous. After tho maid had ex-

plained tint tho doe, It was not to alarm or to
bltu. not In tho least, but qulto altogether to
utuuso. It was learned that Miss Tillinghast

v nuld not talk for publication. Hut tho designer
hvsfrlenJ', lots of them, and fromonoof them,
not forevf nrned to keep silence. Miss Tllllnghast's
v lows on tho subject wero learned. Tho friend
was qulto as suro ns Is Miss TUUnRhast (who Is
an engagingly cnthuslastlo young woman of
perhaps thirty-odd- ) that when Mlsg Tillinghast
thinks ho ts right, sho couldn't by any human
poibtllty be wrong.

Tho "transfigured" nngol was ona of three.
placed In a window of St. Mark's by
John K. Mcintosh of Auburn, In memory of his

" wife, at onotlmo a member of tho choir of St,
JIark's. The t o nngols In tho right half of tho
window had wings. One of them was knoellui?

nd both had their hands clasped. They d

"l'rnycr." Tho ona angel In tho other
half stood, wingless, embracing n luto nnd with
Its feet lost In a substructure of clouds. This
cue sv mbollzcd " Praise."

llisliop Huntington npproved tho wholo
as Scrlpturally nnd ni tlstlcally correct. Tno

congregitlun vlovved It during tho ono Sunday
It was in position with apparent pleasure nnd
tatlsfnctlon. Hut tho llcv. W. Do Lanccy Wil-
ton, tho rector, and tho Uullditur Commlttoc,
made up of u politician, n solid citizen, and tho

I manager of a 8al soda factory, who recently ar-
rived from England with n sublimated knowl-
edge of ecclesiastical ornithology theso four
strenuously objected to tho angel. And not-
withstanding tho protests of tho Dlshop, tho
donor, nnd many partisans in tho congregation,
Jllss Tillinghast was colled upon on Tuesday to
assist In tho removal of tho window. Tho dis-
putants hiivo been calling ono nnothcr by
chftStcnM but derogatory nanus ever since.

The talkative friend of Mijs Tillinghast, who
Is quite conversant with tho history of tho
trouble in St. Mark's, gives this as tho design-
er's side:

"In tho first placo this thing has been going
on for two years or more. 'I hat man, tho rector,
the Iter. Mr. W. Do Laney Wilson, had his own
Ideas about who should make that window,
fcov oral years ago he went to n New York church
decorative Arm and got an atrociously ugly pair

' of windows from them at a reduced price on tho
condition that they should have tho contracts
for the windows that were put up after that.
Miss Tilltnghaat selects her own glass and paints
her own faces, and when the lleldcns, who mado
the arrangements for Mr. Mcintosh, camo to her
for this window It meant that tho rector's firm
were out of It.

It Isn't a matter of wings at all. I could tell
what tho real trouble wns, but I don't think

better. You see. the lllshop Is a very good
friend of Mary's, and she promised him that sho
wouldn't say a word to tho newspapers about It.

, And she won't. I don't suppose I ought to talk
about It, anyway; but anyway Mr. Wilson was
Just as horrid as he could be. First he ob-
jected to the angel being without wings and
with Its feet In tho clouds. Uo said it must
either have wings or It must havo both feet
firmly planted on a teaselatcd pavement. Isn't
that ridiculous I Well, she didn't want tho tee--
selatod pavement. There was enough and to
spare of that In tho pair ho got at tho bargain
counter. Soshoputonaperrectlycxqulsltepalr
Of green wings. lie dldn t like those, and thoy
spoiled the spirituality of tho
Itguro, anyway, so she took them oft again. Ho
is an old crank anyway. At one time there was
a story circulated that Mary was dead. Just
think of their going as far ns that! After that
Mr. Wilson didn't say anything for a long time,
but we Just knew there was trouble coming.
Last Saturday night he went to Mr. Mcintosh's
house In Auburn, and when he didn't find him
there he drove clear ont to his country place to
tell him that a window had been put In placo
that.wras a disgrace. Tho next morning In
church not a word was said about the window.
Tho Bishop was there. After the service the
Bishop told tho rector that the window was the
moit beautiful one he had ever seen.

r " '.Why, MrWllson bo said, t If tou are ever
ntaloss for a sermon it would be perfectly ap-
propriate for you to direct the attention of your
congregation to that singing figure. It Is a suf-
ficient sermon In itself.'

"Wasn't that good I Oh, deary me, I only
wish I hid been there." Vindictive Joy glit-
tered in tho eje of the designer's champion.
"Then," she continued. "Mr. Wilson came up
to Mary and held out Mb hanrt. Mary didn't see
it. Mr. Wilson was awfully embarrassed for a
moment, then he half laughed and coughed and
said, airy as you please :

1 " 'Oh, I forgot,Mlss Tillinghast. I had already
spoken to you onco this morning."

1 "' Did you ever hear such condescension I But
Mr. Mcintosh likes the window Just as well as
he ever did.
." "' Aiuingnast thins that angels

without wings are right! Of courso they are.
JL Any angol that la beautiful and spiritual and In-

still ep'ring Is right. All theoldctof theold mastersBn mad them without wings. Miss Tillinghast haa
Mr P ..8 wlndo,rror0race Church, for at. Ann's
nTJl ln Harlem; two great big windows that flit tho
tilM ;rneru. for Trinity Church in Ornngo, for St.

1 Kfi,'r '.n Albany, and for tho first Presbyterian
i II F. ch in Buffalo, and nobody ever found fault

II teforc. I m sure I don't know anything aboutangels, myself, whatevor. I'm Just llko Mr.Burgess and his Purplo Cow:
I bore I never see one
Dut l ran tell you anyhow
I'd rather see ttaa be one!"

' Awordlne, to TnE ScVa despatch from Syra-cuse yesterday, the designer defended tho wing-les- s
angel on tho ground that It was "transf-

igured. Tin Sent man went to the Tiffany
Olass and Decorating Company to find out what

ra"."JJared angel" was llko anyway, andnow it differed from tho common or Garden ofAden angel.
..'iYou.'.T5eotmo-- " ."a,d tho Tiff any represent-?c- -

tr vOU must have mado somo mistake,vv e have been dcallne In angels here for many aday, but I'll be well transfigured myself ifever I saw a transfigured angel ; or ono without
ll)at matter-A- angel without wlngslThe thing impossible. Next thing we knowsomebody will bo designing an angel with a silkThe trouble with many ofthese detlgnors-iul- nd. now, this doesn'tapply to MVss Tillinghast, necessarlly-tst- bat

? JSmSu'm cnt'ius'"n( t'eir Imaginative
ISSi'n?!" '",r' ar Tond their know!.
fi!'fti''ie;cl;siMt.1.('al.ort- - As a rantter of factrector of St. Mark's and the Hulldlng

eractly right in expelling the angol
JJi l no wings. Tho Protestant
ffin. t,u.pp0,s,e,tV)110 ,be nrtlstlctnS'

J Anc'lojo Clmrch. The authorities ofthat Church havo declared that tho Chunh
to a ccrtamKnUi ?othIc art thnt of the fourteentham "?' ml'taken. The nngols ofthat iierlod havo wings. nnd that settles it I"ims young man wns sure tho Tlllnnv"S? ' i Tilllnghast's i,le"

BL Mark'. was not bf ih1UC!iby themselves.
,hat ,u0 work '

ztTB topics aiioxtt xotrir.
Tho uptown club which was horriflod last

week to discover that ono of the new members
hod a compound name, of which ono-ha- lf was
used in his business nnd the other half In his
social rotations, wns not tho llrst orgnnliatlon
that has suffered from a similar lack of infor-
mation regarding cnndldntes. This lost caso
troubled tho members of the club because thoy
thought tho occupation of tho new member not
qulto of tho sort that tho other club members
wero likely to follow. Under ono of his
nnmes this man was a woman's tailor
and tho other half of tho cognomen was the ono
under which ho got Into tho club. Almost ns
much snrprlso wns created ln a club not long
ngowhcnltwns discovered that a certain new
nnrt youthful member wns not at all tho person
he was supposed to be. This youngman got Into
n ilub ln which ho had no largo acquaintance.
As tho organization Wns nn old nnd exclusive
one, with cry few young members, the sudden
success of this young man surprised his friends.It wns only after somo jlttlo timo that It becamo
known how tho unusual honor had come to this
very inconspicuous person. He was tho possessor
of n name ery well known iu New York, but ho
was not In tho remotest way related to the fam-
ily that dignified tho name. Thcro nre. Indeed,
iio young men In tho family, but It wns general-
ly bellowed In tho club that nftcr n good many
roars nnothcr ropresentnllvo of this old fnmlly
hnucomo up for admission. So ho was promptly
elected otor the heads of a great ninny candi-
dates who had boon long on tho waiting list. It
must havo surprised tho new mctii!er ns mm h
ns It did everybody clso to observe tho unusual
consideration shown to him. He wns quiet on
tho subject, however, nnd may still bo wholly
Ignorant of n fact that is known to nearly every-
body elso In tho organization.

Tho announcement that n young "English girl
is about to appear hero In burlesquo at a llroad-wa- y

thentro settles nn Interesting roninmo
which commenced last winter, nnd wns able to
survlvo tho rigors of thoAmorlcancltmatoonly
n Bhort time. When young Ocrnld du Maurler
came here to act w 1th Bccrbohm Treo thcro was
n black haired girl on tho steamer who was n.
member of tho same company. This wns Miss
Hjlva. Hoon nftcr their arrival hero tho
ngngement of tho two was announced.

There wero rumors thai It had been defi-
nitely broken olT. and these wero believed
generally when Mr. du Maurler went hack
to London nnd tho young woman rrmnlnod
hero. Ho Is now acting there. Miss SjUa Is
half Italian. Her father was an Knglishman
whoso name is said to havo been bilvor, nnd
that was easily transformed into tho moro
poetic namo sho bears at present. MIssSvIra.
who is cry young, acted unimportant roles In
(omicopora boforo she tamo to Xew York, and
had opportunity todolittlo moro than Impress
nudlemes with t ho fnct that young DuMaurlcr's
taste was excellent.

A man who was plainly a regnlar attendant nt
a largo restaurant downtown took bis placo at
tho circular counter yesterday nnd began to
study tho bill of fare. He scrutinized closely its
every detail. It was a good bill, with a list of
entrees that would havo satisfied tho most ex-
acting tnsto. When ho had Mulshed his scrutiny
of It this particular guest ordered a oold roast
beef sandwich and n cup of toulllon. Hut it
took ten minutes of study for him to decide on
this ririty, during which his eyo had tra-
versed a whole scries of spring delicacies
from soft-she- ll crabs to strawberry short-cak-

Tho caso of two other men that came up to tho
counter wns nlmost as disappointing. One wns
nnxious to display the plauo to his friend, nnd
rend otr tho names of the most expensive dishes,
with occasional rommenta of a very flattering
character. Tho oldor man of tho two listened
attentively, and occasionally nodded with quali-
fied Indorsement. Hut when it came to decision
he weakened, and when the names of pattt, cro-
quettes, and puddings wero no longer to bo
heard, a voice meekly snld: "Yes, but I still
think I'll take a soft boiled egg and some ten
and toast. If you don't mind." The host looked
disheartened, but ho gavo tho order.

It Is probablo thnt, with no opera company
regularly at tho Metropolitan next season, Ger-
many will bo moro than usually blest with tho
presence of operntlo notabilities who nro usually
to bo found in New York. Few profitable ap-
pearances beyond thoso tho Monto Carlo
season offers aro likely to bo found ln
Franco, and in Russia tho visits of foreign
singers aro never very long. So tho poal-bllltl- t)

of tilling a wholo season without in-
cluding Germany Is n difficulty. Tho ball
has been set rolling bv the announcement thnt
Jean and Edouard Do ltekc, w 1th Laualln,
have made overtures to tho uianigemcnt of tho
ltoy.il Opera Itouso In Ilerlln looking to on

thcro in the autumn. It has been
known for somo time tint the two Dc Iteszkrs
wero anxious to sing In the German cities, but
it is highly Improbable thatLnssallo will bo

.associated with them:. Emmafiimcs is also to
make a tour in Germany somo timo erly
ln tho nutumn. And the abandonment
of tho Now York season will doubtless
lead her to lengthen this projected tour. Sho
ought to cause a sensation in Germany by her
beauty alone, for such phjslcal charms as sho
possesses aro rare on the operatic stago there.
She Is to cnlnrgo her German repertoire before
making the trip, and will bo ablo to appear In at
least four roles, Elia, Eliiabeth, Sfarguerite
and Sicglinde. It is not likely that anything
llko tho American salaries will be paid In Ger-
many, although Tnmagno is to get f1,200 a
night ln such cities as Frankfort nnd
Munich. This is. of course, an exceptional
price, but that covers practically tho wholo
cost of tho Production, as the real of the sing
ers are hired by tho yoar or longer, and tho sum
paid to tho foreign singer usually covers the
entire cost of the engagement. It was a long
time before Berlin would consent to pay tho
sum asked by tho Italian singer, nnd It was tho
last of tho German cities to foil Into line. Al-
ready there aro prophecies of failure for such
an unusual venture. This price can only bo
understood with a knowledge of the fact that
a fairly good prima donna can be engaged in
Germany for fc'J3 a month. Never before has
any singer in that country received mors than
91,000 a night.

Job Hedges, the last City Magtstrato to bo
appointed. Is looking for nn Interpreter who can
speak every languago likely to be heard ln a
police court and Is also familiar with tho " lingo
of crooks." This latter qualification Indicates,
apparently, that the new Magistrate has, at
come timo In his life, boon a reader of yellow-backe- d

Action dealing with heroes whose slang
is bewildering. As a matter of fact, tho " lingo"
that Is credited to professional crooks is as much
on Invention of tho writers of fiction as aro tho
good old sea phrases that are always put into
the mouths of nautical heroes. Several months
ago a young man who waa arrested on the broad
charge of being a "auspicious person," as tho
police put It, wns arraigned ln the Jefferson Mar-
ket Police Court, when tho prisoner was
asked to explain why he carried a rovolver
ho mado a little speech to tho Magis-
trate that wns filled with tho lntest crooks'
slang as It Is read. Tho Headquarters detectivo
listened to his talowlth disgust. Tho young
man was fined for carrying concealed weapons,
and when he had paid his lino bo was permitted
to go.

W thought that ho might provo to bo somo
one," said tho detectivo. In disgust, "but ho
Is simply a dime-nov- crook, lion do I know I
Why, ho talks It. If ho wero tho real thing in a
crook ho wouldn't talk that way."

If Mr. llodk-e-s can find an interpreter who can
speak tho half dozen or moro languages hoard
in pollco courts, ho probably won't have any
difficulty ln iindcrslaiidlngnll eases brought be-
fore him. "Crooks' lingo," about which hols
unnoccssarlly worrying himself, is manufac-
tured chiefly for or by realistic novelist.SO ALI2IOXV FOIl 3tHS. MATT.

fsal Dealer Allison A. Pratt Hay. Mr lla. to
I III. lwn Wuhlng and Coofaliif.

Justice Van Wyck, in tho Supremo Court In
M Brooklyn, yestorday, denied tho application of
i airs. Olive Prntt for counsel fee nnd f23 n week

alimony pending her suit for nbeolute dlvorco
from Allison A. Pratt. They wort married at' Rochester, N. Y., in Fobruary, 1873. Mr. Prattu a coal dealer In this city.

The plaintiff alleges that tho defendant earns
100 a week, and Madellno Owens of West

Twenty-secon- d street, her nloco, and Frances
Tyler Anderson of 301 West 181st strcot, nro
Wmed as corespondents, Mrs. Pratt also says
"at she kept a furnUhod room bouse at 147

est i ort) fourth street, but Is IJ373 In arrears
rrcnt, ami has been supported by her sister,

li'M !in!"l,!ll nr flx 5"ear"; 8ho that In
' o'ir Ul furnished room

iIi ",' V,,,V2:,,7Iwf,rourtentli street forJaS " MoInnWln. Iho wife of Jockey
Via?, ,?LfhUKu11"' "nd that the defendant arr

iIJi llJ, ,h? money and has never paid Itlin1, sl""allibol almost blindnndis
urb. n,'!.c.nil.'nt. df nlM V e allegations and
l?Jr,"!i,rVuWo u rt!18 on t,ie I art of ul w'f to
iiiiii,rJt'?iou,r ""'.ltt h.,ifh !'nd ovcrnablo
!f'""T. wits too plnintitT put h in out ofo'nu'0,",O4 2. 1?1)0. and sent hU trunks
ftai?,?h,1Ipre'M""nV' hincetbtnho says he has

'"I0"" washing nnd cooking nnd that bis"Jing espouse aro afwui 0 a week,
tht ?. r,i'Brco- - Author W. Kmoraon. submitted
r,i!,i"m.on'-.o- f tne two women named ns

ey dony Ule tlllirB1 """Jo by
t

Wls T.rrrn t Traea Latin at Vasaar.
Noitov, May 13,-M- Iss Winifred Warron.

eught-.r0- tho President, and slater of npro-joro-f
Hoston University, has received a call

Li!nil1' 'i'"" at Vnssar College. Miss Wurrcn
clas4r!!'u0'.,0. ""Joying the prh lieges of tho

travollln fclluwsh n of Urjn Manr
saip or Ujt eglleKB.

(

jtiltowh "ooMVii" pjsnroitxitn.
The Stage Wns Ibe Intrrlor Court or Hrllcon

Hall In .

An interesting pcrforinanco of Milton's
"Comus" was given last night at the school
known as Helicon Hall In Rnglowood, N, J., for n
charitable purposo. Tho mnsquo was played in
tho open court of tho hall, ln which there nro
growing trees, a stream of water, and foliage
enough to represont tho wood In which tho ac-

tion Is supposed to pass. Tho characters wero
assigned as follows: Comut, Evert Janscn
Wendoll; The Lady, Alice Harrington: Firtt
llrothtr, Aloxander Iildlw: Stcoiul ltrother,
Itoliert iteinscn Lnldlaw; The Attendant Sjiirit,
Evelyn Flutter, and Sabrlna, Miss Piatt.

Tho spectators wero soatud on tho piazzas
nbout tho court and tho characters entered from
ono end of tho court. Tho unique arrangement
of tho scene made tho pcrforinanco exception-
ally attractive. Iho court Is covered with ft
glass root and this secured independence of tho
condition of the wcnlbor. It Is auld to have been
only tho second timo that "Comus" has been
given in this couutry. It was presented lnl&lK)
ut Stockbrldge.

Col, llroad brad'. Coldrn ddlnr.
St. Louis, May 13. Col, and Mrs.

James O, Hroadhead coiiuncinorated Iho golden
anniversary of their wedding nt their home.
They wero married on Ma) 11), IB 17, at tho homo
of Mrs. Ilroudhcad's parents, near Howling
Green, Piko county, Mo.

Col. Hroadhead Is a nntlvo of Cbarlottesvillo,
Vu., where bo lived until ho was ninotcen years
of age, when ho camo West with his parents,
who settled iu St. Chnrlus tounty. Mo, In
1HUS tho late Gen. Frnuk 1. Hlalr secured
tho nomination of on the
Democratic ticket with aevmuur through tho
famous "Hroadhead letter,' which ho wroto lu
opposition to all reconstruction measures of the
Itcpubllcau party and vthliuCol. Hroadhead d.

Col. Hroadhead was United, BUUcaJIlu-.late- r
to Swltserl&nd during tho lost Cleveland

Administration.

jf aa Tiafm.i..v..y. , , . ' . v t

CAISSON LAUNCH FAILED.
coafja-r.voE.wiJ.v- of bast jirrBii

BtllDQE rOVXDATXOy DELAYED.
CnlMen Stark, nnd Three Tan Couldn't Pull

It Off Another Attempt Untnrdny When
It Haa Ileen Launched Work Will Begin an
the OtberCalsaon Tor the Xew lorW Towrr.

Caisson No. 1, which la to ba used ln getting
to solid rock ln the river bed at tho foot ot

street, nnd is then to form a part ot tho
foundation for one-ha- lf of tho New York towor
of tho now East lUvcr bridge, was cut looso
from its fastenings on tho ways yesterday, In
tho yard whore It was built, at tho foot of North
Second street, Williamsburg. An attempt was
made to launch It at 0 o'clock ln tho afternoon,
but It stuck upon tho ways, and after an hour's
work tho launch was postponed until high
water on Saturday morning,

A largo numbor of n engineers nnd
contractors had got together to witness tho
launch, notwithstanding tho rain, and all ot
theso remained until tho effort to start the big
cnlrson wns abandoned. Among tbo engineers
present wore Lcfferts L. Duck, tho chief engi-
neer of tho now bridge) his assistant, E. G. Free-
man, who is ln chargo ot tho work pertaining to
the New York tower; Kingsloy Martin, Charles
C. Martin of tho Urooklyn Urldgo, John Franols
O'Hourke, who was concerned In tho building ot
thoPoughkccpsloHrldge; C. D. Doans, Edward
Jarrott and Mr. Mornn ot Charles Sooysinlth
& Co., and J. W. Mackay.

All were disappointed at tho failure, but no ono
was much surprised. Tho caisson wolghs about
1,100 tons, and, with tho sliding ways
nnd other appurtenances ot tho launch-
ing, tho weight to bo moved was fully
1,000 tons. This weight rests upon seven Um-

ber ways, which lead to tho deep water In tho
river. They slopo toward tho rlvor with a drop
of 1 0 inch to tho foot, and for tho forty-fou-r

fcot that they oxtend outward beyond tho edgo
of tho caisson as it lies nnd beyond thebulkhoad
they aro supported upon six rows ot piling. Each
set of ways is mado ot two pieces of h

square tlmbor laid side by side, and ovor
each standing way ts n Blldlng way, also
mado of two pieces of tlmbor ot tho samo slzo.
Upon theso sliding ways rest blocks, and tho
weight of tho caisson rests upon those blocks.
Tho caisson Itself Is a great rectangular box 70
feet long, GO feet wide, and 10 feet high, sur-
mounted by a timber coffor dam, which adds an-
other IS feet to Its holght as It Btands. Within
this box is divided horizontally Into two compart-
ments by a partition ot timber flvo feet thick,
nnd It is strengthened above and below by
trusses ot steel or partitions of thick timber.
Tho deck Is pierced with tubes for men and
materials to pass through, and with pipes for
pumplngout water and mud and to carry o

wires, electric light wires, and spooking

Tho caisson was finished some days ago, and
about the beginning of tho week the work of
preparing for tho launch was begun. Tho slid-
ing ways were removed, ono at a time, and a
coating of tallow was placed on their lowor sides
nnd upon the uppor sides ot tho standing ways.
Then they were replaced, and oach was fastened
at tho upper end with a two-Inc- Iron bolt which
went through It into the standing way beneath.

Yesterday all the tubes and pipes inside wero
sealed up to hold tho air ln the lower compart-
ment In ordor to Inoreaso the caisson's bouy-nnc-

and the outer ends ot tho standing way
were greased. At 4, o'clock the tugs Edward
Luckcnbach. Scandinavian, and P. II. Wlso ap-
peared to help pull off tho caisson and to guide
and tow It to this side of the river. Made
fast to each other abreast, they got out haw-
sers and hitched to tho caisson and waited
for tho word to pull. Instdo the yard,
men with whip-saw- s cut away at tho
Inner ends of tho sliding ways to free them from
tho bolts, while nt tho outer ends other men
bored three-inc- h holes through theso wa)B and
tilled the holes with lard oil to aid the launch.
At 4:35 word came from Mr. Connolly, Con-
tractor Flynn's superintendent, that everything
was ready for tho last cum. and that tho launch
w ould probably take placo ln ten minutes.

All the visitors took places on tho new dock
that Is being built beside the yard to the north,
whllo many other persons wero gathered on the
pier Iwlow, on the schooner John M. Ilrown, nnd
nt other points of vantage to sec the sight. Only
tho ends of the two outer w ays were now left to
hold tho caisson, and theso had been sawed
down to within three Inches of their bottoms,
bhipbulliler Joseph ltlchard, who had chargo of
tho launch, set four fresh men to work at tho
aows. nnd In a very llltlo timo tho ways were
cut through.

" Pull!" shouted Mr. Connolly to tho tugboat
Capuins. Tho tugs straightened out their
hawsers and sent great waves of water back-
ward from their screws, workmen pumped away
upon a couple of thirty-to- hydraulic Jacks that
had been put in place to push tho ciisson, and a
snapping of wood nnd hawsers was heard.

"Thcro she goeb!" some one cried. It was n
falso alarm. The caisson did not budgo the least
bit. Time and again the three tugs made their
hawsers snap and wring the water out of them
under the strain, nnd the men at the Jacks did
nil that was ln their power, but with no results.
Then a groat lUxllMnch timber was slung ln a
crane and used as a battering ram, but all with-
out result.

Tho attempt was given up for the time, and
the turs were sent away with orders tocomo
again on Saturday morning. Great steel clamps
were screwed upon tho ways to keep the caisson
from starting oft on Its own account nnd it wns
left for tho night. To-da-y tho ways will bo taken
out again and regreased and more Jacks will bo
put ln placo. Mr. Connolly and Mr. Iltchard
are sure that on Saturday there will bo a real
launch.

Whon this has been safely accomplished tho
caisson w HI bo tow ed Into place at tho foot of )-

street and soon tho work ot building tho
bridge will begin. This caisson will form the i

foundation for the northernmost ot the twoplors
which the No w York tower will stand upon. I

The southern caisson will bo begun at once,
after the launch, upon the ways on which tho I

present caisson Btands. Tho southern caisson
will be bigger than the one now ready. This one
Is to go down fit feet to rock. The other
will go down sixty-eigh- t feet, and tho caisson
will havo to bo thirty-on- e feet deep instead of
nineteen feet.

Nothing has yet been dono toward giving out
the contract for the building of the foundations
for the Urooklyn tower, but word came from
Albany yesterday that the Governor hod signed
a bill giving the Commissioners of tho new East
Itlver Urldgo power to enter at onco upon tho
possession of the needed lands, and it is under-
stood that this will make It possible to adver-
tise the contract at once.

Tho foundation on tbo Now York side, extend-
ing ln stone from tho caissons to 2.1 feet
above high water, will cost about IM00.OO0.
That on tho Urooklyn side will be deepor and
will probably cost more in proportion.

FltBD CBAXT, OOrBItSOie-OBXEItA- Z.

Kleetlon Dar with the Founders nnd Patriots
or America.

Tho order of Founders and Patriots of America
assembled in general court ln tho Governor's
llooin of tho City Hall yesterday afternoon and
chose tho following officers for tho ensuing year:

OoTernor-Oeners- Frederick Dent Orant, Xew York:
D.puty OOTeraorOeneral, W. A. Ilalary, Newark,
N. J ; BrcrrtaryUeneral, John Qulnoy Adams, New
Yorxt Trcaaurcr-Oenrra- Jonathan F. MorrJa. Hart-
ford. Conn i Attorney Ornrral. Moriii P. Ferris, Nrw
York; Itreutrsr General. Howard K. Koftblna. New
York) Illitorlau enteral, Thomas Kifulrston, New
York! Chaplain (Jrneral, Hot, Jotph F. Folaom,
Kramy, N.J.; Count lllora Ctrnrral, Ilrnrr Hall, L.U.
Hopkins, TbODiaa W. lllckncll, Edward I. Cone,
IruncN U Illll. Jamra J. lleldrn, Edward 1. Chaplu,
L. K ChUtrndea, and C. C. Wolcolt.

A resolution was adopted recommending tho
preservation of the records on old gravestones ln
tho old graveyards of tho original ritutes.

The society had Its first annual dinner at the
Windsor Hotel last night, which wns tho 200th
anniversary of tho landing of tho colonists at
Jamestown on May ill. 1007. Judgo Goodrich
presided, with Govornor-Gcnera- l Fred Grant on
his right. After dinner the Hon. John Wlnslovv
read a paper on " Tho Uattlo of Lexington as
looked at lu London before Chief Justice Mans-Hol- d

and a Jury In tho trial ot John Home, Esq.,
for libel on the Urltlsh Government."

IX8AXB BBSOttA'S FASTASY.

Crowds or Irish Tbrratened to Kill Her When
Sua Vlmm Learning lbs Mandolin.

Miss Emma Moncado, 33 years old, who wns
until recently kept at the Everett llouso ln
chargo of a nurso, was declared insane by a
Blicrlff's Jury yesterday. Sho has an estate of

150,000. Sho is an adopted daughter oftton Kmunuol Moncado, who owned a large
amount of property In Mexico, fho said before
the Jury that she thought that all tho Irish ln
tho country should be deported and replaced by
Chlneso nnd Japanese The Irish, sho snld.
galborcd In Immense crowds opposite her hotel
whllo she was learning to play tho mandolin
and had even como into her rooin and threatened
to kill her.

tfulclde Beach's Katate Valued at 01,133,000,
Ciiicaoo, May 13. Tho will of Edward Kel-

logg Hoach, who shot himself at his residence on
North Stato street on last Saturday, has been
filed. Calvin llurr Heath, the son, and tho
Northern Trust Company are executors. Tho
estate is valued at 91,1:25,000, of which $1,000.-(KM- )

Is In personal proportj . Tbo testator pro-vld-

an annuity of 910,000 fur the widow.
After this and other provisions the residue of
the estau la to bo .divided, among toe four
children.

Horxiro brzan primrose.
he Had a flleamkent and Fear Obaesnloaa

Detective All to Herself.
Miss 8adlo Anderson Uolglna Corlnno Prim-

rose, terror to pollccmon and prison matrons
nnd known as " Cyelono Sadie," Is in tho Tombs,
Sho was landed there yesterday with tho aid ot a
squad of tho biggest detectives In tho Central
Oilier, a steamboat, and other things. Thoy
couldn't stand her any longer on Illackwell's Isl-
and, so tho Grand Jury just lndiotod her yes-
terday.

This Tenderloin negress Is 28 years old, six
feet high, weighs 170 pounds, and con hit llko a
ptlo driver. Sho has sent flvo prison matrons to
hospital. Miss Nolly was tho matron ln tho
workhouse on Hlackwell's Island.

On May 4 Sadlo threw a bucket at her with
intont, the Indictment says, to kill, and with a
result not far short of II. Attor sho had boon in-

dicted Commissioner Wright telephoned this
message to tho District Attorney's ofino:" I'll glvo you a speclnl boat to take her away,
ns I would not trust her on tho regular boat,
Pleaso send more than two men to take her. Wo
havo to uso live."

So tho District Attorney sent tho men who go
to Europo nnd other far away places for

prisoners. They wero Detectivo Ser-
geants Cuff, Ulrmlngham, McNaught. and Far-
ley, nnd they woro armed with handcuffs and
footshaiklcs nnd short clubs. Tho steamboat
Thomas Gllroy was put nt their disposal, and
they sailed nnd thoy sailed and reached tho
prison Island yesterday. Thoy found Miss Prim-ros- o

calm. Detective Birmingham decided to
try blarney. Ho produced a pair of handcuffs,
and, passing them over to the prisoner, said:

"My dear girl. Just put theso brncolots on your
wrist. That's tho way. Click, click, like that.
Wo want jou to sail across tho river with us.
Just follow us and remember you're with gen-
tlemen who won't allow nny ono to Insult J on."

Thon Dctectlv o Fnrloy took up tho blarneying,
and ho kept Miss Prlmroso In good humor until
ho got her aboard tho steamboat. Sho was
taken down Into tho cabin, wbero ono of tho
other detectlv cs shai Ucd her to Fnrley.

On tho way over. Detectivo Farley continued
his soothing conversation. Dotoctlvo Hlrmtng-hnm- ,

who was on guard at the door ot tho boat's
cabin, turnod to ono of tho other dotectlves and
said:

"Harney's full of blarney, nnd If he keeps Jol-
lying her that way he'll keep her quiet all
right."
'I heard that." exclaimed Miss Primrose,

"you'd-- a better look outl While I can listen
on ono side, I can listen oh tho other; you Jest
bettor look out ln a minute or you'll b'llevo I've
been trouble nle. I m n lady, I am,

a lltUo short of cash. That's all; d'ycr
icuh t"" Wo do," bowed the dotectlves, and tho cy-

clone calmed, after Farley had told her that tho
other dotectlves were Jealous becouso he wns
sitting so close to her. Tbo steamboat arrived
safely ut the dock, foot of Sixty-fourt- h street.
Thero wero several ollcemen on hand from
tho East Slxty-sovcnt- street station.

Farley explained that the cops had Just been
sentenced to tho Island, ana Miss Prlmroso
laughed nt them In derision. Then she shouted:

"Serves ycr right, th' hull lot of yer hopo
you're up for life

None of them dared answer, although Miss
Prlmroso was handcuffed. They knew she bad
broken bracelets before and had whipped four
policemen In one evening. In another hour Bho
was safe In tho Tomb.

They know her ln tho Tombs. Bho came there
recently with a workhouse draft as a scrub
woman, knocked down a matron, grabbed an
ink eraser and fought six keepers with It, stab-
bing ono ot them ln tho wrist.

SHOT AT TIIIErES, SOT I1IS WIFE.

rttxpatrtck Hays There Would Have Been He
Trouble but for Her Rotative.

In Catherlno Fltxpatrick's action to get a o

of separation for cruelty from Charles J.
Fltzpatrick, whose father is a wealthy glass
Importer, John J. Danlols, who was ln the em-
ploy of tho defendant's father, testified yester-
day. In tho Supreme Court, before Justice Pryor,
that after tho separation he had a talk with tho
defendant, lu which he said:

" I see you have got rid of your w lfo. You're
a lucky dog." Fltzpatrick replied:

"Oh, It's easy. If you want to got rid of
yours do as I did."

For the defence, Kute McDermott, a domestic,
testified that Fltzpatrick seemed to ba an affec-tlonat- o

husband and father. Tho Judgo was so
favorably Impressed with tho witness that ho
asked her if sho was out of employment, and
when she said she was not he told her that If
the ever wanted employment ho would tako her
in hU home.

David Lyons, Janitor ot the flat bouse, said
that the Fltzpatrlcks scemod to bo a loving cou-
ple. Mrs. Fltzpatrick alw ays seemed happy and
used to ride a wheel and also frequently went
driving with her husband,

Fltzpatrick testified that ho Is 40 years nnd
his wlfo about 30. There had been a little fric-
tion because ho had received a letter from tho
Mother Superior of a convent of tho Sacred
Heart, who said that his wife had been about
considerably with one Peter Hcndrick. Ho told
his wife ot this. The matter soon blew over. He
denied the statement of his wlfo and her sister
that ho flourished a rovolver at his wlfo
and fired It ln her presence to scare her. Whllo
they were living at Jit. Vernon, he said, thore
had been many robU'rie. and he got a revolver
for protection. One night ho heard a noise, and,
going to tho window, tired oft tho weapon. It
was dono to scare burglars, not his wife. Ho
thought he had once, when incensed at some-
thing, called his wife some name, but bo did not
believe they would have had any trouble were It
not for her relatives. Her brother and slBter, ho
said, used to como to his homo to spend months
at a time.

He had some warm words with her brothcrln
February, 1 Stttl. a few days before she left his
house. 1 he w Itness was sitting in a chair pray-
ing when bis w lfe s brother rushed Into the bed-
room and said bis sister was II). 1 he witness
told him to get out. When usked how ho cume
to lie praying while sitting ln a chair, tho w it-
ness said that ho preferred to pray ln this way
becauso w hen ho used to pray ln the old fashion
on bis knees, he would go asleep, and would
sometimes remain asleep on his knees through
tho night. Uo Is a Catholic and does not bellovo
in divorce.

The case went ovor until

O HOSTS OF TUB BOOS LAID.
Hoard of Health Exorclae the Chambers Street

Fire Itulna with DlalnreetanU.
Tho thirty thousand crates of eggs and the

several thousand chickens which were ln tho
e warehouse ln Chambers street

when tho place burned last week were downed
yesterday. Since tho fire thoy had taken pos-
session of the wholo neighborhood at least their
spirits had and smelled to heaven. Tho police
couldn't do anything, the Fire Department aras
helpless, and tho iltlzens were preparing to
capitulate when tho army of the Hoard of
Health, loadod down with barrel uion barrel ot
disinfectants, camo along, nnd, after n battle
lasting six hours, in which all tho ammunition
was used, the spirits wero laid. Tho reason the
spirits of the eggs and the chickens had to lie
overcome with disinfectant Instead of being
carted away waa thnt nothing ln the burned
building could bo moved until tho Insurance
companies had got through figuring on tho loss
by tiro.

SAILED WITHOUT TUB COFF1X.

Mr. Be rugs Probably Thouatit Her Husband
Hod J Was on Ibe HU Louis.

Tho body of Arthur Scroggs, which was taken
to tha Morguo on Wednesday night from tho
Grand Central Station baggage room, whero it
had been for three days, was not cleiinod yester-
day, Tbo names ot Mr. Scroggs's widow, her
three-year-ol- child, and a friend, Miss Schole-Hel-

are on tho passenger list of the steamship
St. Louis, which sailed for Southampton on
Wednesday, and It Is presumed that they sailed
supposing that Mr. Scroggs's body was in the
bold ot tho same ship.

Scroggs was tho owner and Captain of the
steamer Spinster, which went down ln a gale at
Sooke Harbor, Viotorla, B. C, on March 23. His
wife and daughter were in Victoria, but they had
no friends thore, and when bis body was found on
the orach threo days after the ship went down,
the wlfo decided to take it to England.

ITIitS JIAUtD'H MAItniAOB.

II Task riaee Nearly a Year As., but lias
Onlr Juat Ileen Announced.

Miss Emma J, K. Daird, only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Dalrd of 203 Eleventh street,
Urooklyn, and Herbert A. Boylngtoo, a clerk In
a bonded warehouse, were married on Juno '.'8,
lBftd, but it was not uutil yesterday that tho
marriage was announced. Mr. Halrd said that
the brldo und bridegroom decided to keen tho
matter secret, and so successfully carried out
their plans that he himself was not notified
until last Tuosday, He was, he said, entirely
reconciled to tho match, and had Invited his

to his home.

Darrett House Steward Arrested fair Theft.
William W. Stadler, tho steward of tbo Bar-

rett House, was arrested last ervulng on a
charge of stealing silverware and table supplies
from the hotel. Henry W. 1'urdy, the manager
ot tho hotel, made tno charge, and said that
Stadler bad been robbing the house for several
months. He was lookod up in th West Forty-Mren-

street polios station,

mammmmmmmmmmmmmM

GOTDUCK EtAWKS AND NEST

JU--R POTTER'S PBttlZOVS ASSAVLTOX
A PBItBQJtlSB FALCOX JiOJfJS.

It Waa on a Xnrrew Ledge 4(lO Pert Above the
Itlvrr nnd SO fr'eet rrom the Summit or (he
CHIT He ltrnt Over with a Camera nnd n
ting. Took a Photograph and the ,rat.

Within a, few days thero will bo on exhibition
ln tho Museum of Natural 1113100 nn exact re-

production of tho cliff homo of r duck hawk or
pcrcgrino falcon, tho material for tho reproduc-
tion being parts of the original nest, tho threo
young birds nnd tho mother bird, nnd tho con
structlon being dono to correspond w 1th n photo-
graph of tho cyrlo taken under conditions of
singular difficulty nnd danger. It would bo well
it to the brief classification of tho Bpeilcs which
will mark the exhibit could bo added n state-
ment of haw the nest was procured. It would bo
a chapter In natural history ot tho nctlvo kind.

Tho man who took tho photograph and tho
young birds Is Raymond B. Potter, a young nat-
uralist living in Nyack. Whllo wandering about
Hook Mountain recently ho caught sight of a
large pcrcgrino falcon hovering ns if nbout to
alight near tho edgo ot tho mountain whoro It
overhangs tho river. This Is by no means a
common bird In this vicinity, nud lis nest Is
usually In somo lnaccosslblo spot. Judging thnt
tho falcon was about to visit Its home, Mr. Potter
kept his eye on It, nnd when It sank out of sight
over tho cliff, mado his way to tho brink nnd
peered down. On & lodgo fifty feet below ho saw
tho falcon's home, tho mother bird perched near
tho nest. In which wero throo fluffy balls of
feathers, which tho naturalist Judged to bo tho
young, nclow the ledge thcro was a direct drop
of 450 foot to tho rlvor. It was a plcturcsqno
spot, but particularly untultablo for Informal
Visits.

Nevertheless. Mr. Potter dccldod to visit tho
pcrcgrino falcons prefcrnbly when tho old ones
wero out. Ho has hnd long experience in cliff
climbing for nests, and ho wns suro that ho
could get to this ono, bo ho camo back tho next
day accompanied by a friend who was to net as
assistant, and bringing along a bag with a loop
to go nrouud his neck, a camera, nnd a long
rope. Fortunately, when they renched tho
placo Mr. and Mrs. Falcon wero both away.
While there nre eggs in the nest the parents
tako turn and tuni nbout sitting on them, but
when tho youngsters nppcar tho old ones oc-

casionally Icavo them to look after thcmsclv cs
for an hour or two at a stretch.

Mr. Potter got to work swiftly. First ho mado
a loop In tho ropo and sot It under his arms, Tho
ropsw us carried around two trees, nnd tho as-

sistant took tho other end ot It nnd bracod him-
self. Putting the bag around his neck and
taking tho camorn in his tcoth Mr.Pottorswung
out over 500 foot of empty space. At his direc-
tion th man nt tho ropo let It out slowly until tho
naturalist had his fcot on tho narrow ledgo.
Hore was tho dangerous part, for ho was bound
to have a photograph, ln order to got which ho
must devote both hands to bis camera and at
tho some time keep himself steady. Lonningout
und back, with bis feet on tho ledge, ho let go
his hold on the rope, spreading his arms so that
tho noose should not Blip over his shoulders, nnd
so holding himself took a snap shot of the ustoa-lshe- d

bints, who, having in vain ocned their
mouths for food, had concluded thnt tho

not belong to the commlsi-ar- depart-
ment, nnd were squawking loudly In alarm.

A moment later they had something to squawk
nbout, for they were Jumbled together along
with fragments of tho nest at tho bottom of Sir.
I'otter's bag. Then tho assistant toilsomely
hauled In the ropo and tho naturalist was pulled
over tho edgo of tho cliff. In all tho capture
took about a quarter of an hour, during which
time tho slightest false movement would huve
sent tho adventurer plunging down Into tho
river to certain death. Later Mr. Potter shot
the femalo falcon, but couldn't get tho mnlc.
who was shy. The threo young ones were killed
nnd are now being stuffed, ns is also th mother.
It was Impossible to gel tho nest as It wns, be-
cause a pcrcgrino falcon's nest l hardly worthy
of tbo name At best it is only a collection
of twigs nnd sticks and bones, without much
coherency or consistency, nnd sometimes not
even that. Mr. Potior took a number of the fal-
con family's household bits, also various feath-
ers nnd bones, relics of pabt meals. Among
these wore tho tags of several carrier pigeons,
nnd tho feathers of bluejnys, robins gracklcs,
highholders and other birds. Prof. Allen of tho
Museum or Nnturnl History now has the pigeon
tags with the numbers on them, and owners
vv hn hav o lott birds are Invited to communlcato
with him. The numbers ore:

0970 3 r B0000
10IM Fx. 703
103.77 0 lli'Jl

Sportsmen will not find subject for regret In
tho breaking up of this bird fnnilly on Hook
Mountain, ns the pcrcgrino falcons nre the
rivals of human sportsmen. Ducks ln particu-
lar are their prey, and tbey follow flocks of
ducks from place to place, hence their less com-
monly useil name of cluck hawk. One authority
tolls of having seen a peregrine falcon swoop
down upon and kill with n single blow of tho
beak a large teal duck. Woodcock, quail, snipe,
nnd other game birds aro alo tho pre) of this
bird, which is ono of tho most buvoge ot tho
hawk tribe.

FIRE UXDERirRITEISS MEET.

Thejr Protest Asmln.t Too Murh Law nnd nine
nt Delmonlc-o.- .

At the thirty-firs- t annual mooting of tho Na-

tional Hoard of Fire Underwriters, held j ester-da- y

in tho rooms ot tho local board, Hcnrj L.
Eaton, manager of the London Globe, was
elected President. Tbo retiring President, Wil-
liam II. Clark of tho .Ann of Hartford, made nn
address ln which ho stated that tho flro insur-
ance business throughout tho country as a vv hole
does not pay,

Tho report ot tho Committee on Legislation
deprecated legislation imposIngadUcrlnilnatlng
tax on corporations ot foreign countrios. Tho
committee's report was adopted by an almost
unanimous vote.

The Natlonnl Hoard had their annual dinner
at Delmonlco's last ovontng. F. A. Ilettn, Slato
Insurance Commissioner of Connecticut, mado
a speech in which ho snld:

'In Connecticut wo do not regard the Stato
Insurance Commissioner with any great favor,
nor do wo advocate making now Insurance law b.
What wo do wantls tohavotho laws wo now
have lived up to."

COXOREOATIOXAL 1IAB3IOXY.

The Sfanhnttan.Ilrooliljrn Aaaorlatlon Ha a
Love Praat at Pljntoulh Churrb.

Tho annual mooting of the Manhattan-Brookly- n

Association of Congregational Churches was
hold yesterday ln Plymouth Church. Tho pro-
ceedings showed that tho denomination, which
was split In twain during tho Uccchcr scandal,
is now thoroughly united.

It Is less than a year slnco tho Now York and
Manhattan Association nnd tho Hrookl) n Asso-
ciation, which had been In nntngonlsm for years,
wero united, and yestcrdnywns tho first timo
the consolidated bodies bad met in FlvmoutU
Church.

These were tho officers elected for thn ensuing
year: S. 8. Maples. President: J. F. ltlpley nnd
II. F. Hlalr, Vleol'rosldents; tho Hov. Edwin F.
llTnlngtnu, Secretary and Treasurer: Dr.Gcorge
W. Brush, V. N. Nichols, Dr. L. C Warren, tho
Itev, Franklin Gnyhtud, nud Genrgo Bishop,
Executive Cotumlttoo; Augustus Havlland and
O. F. Cuuhuian, Auditors.

SJTIXDLIXO COXSU.VERS OF OAS.

The "Teat Your Meter" Game Played en
Dweller lu Jrraer City.

Two swindlers aro going from storo to store
and houso to houso in Jersey City prctond-ln- g

to test gas meters. They convince tho
housekeeper or storckeopor that It will bo to his
or her advantage to have tho meter tested for
leakngo. They e harge 3 or h?3 50 for tho test,
nndacertlflcato is given that tho meter Is run-
ning fast. The victim is assured that n rebate
will !o allowed on presenting tbo c rtlllcnto nt
the office of lieu gas company. All the, gun con-
sumed in Jersey City Is furnished by the United
Gns Improvement Company. '1 ho company has
recently received numerous applications fur re-
bates, and thus discovered the. swindle. Tho
company employs men to test meters and the
test Is made without expenso to tho consumer.
Each agent Is provided with u budge.

More HetnoTuls by the Ill.lrlrt attorney.
Andrew Fay, second deputy chief clerk, nnd

Richard Couch, James Owens, Thomas Holland,
Frank Dowdon and .lamcn McAloou, subo'na
servers, wero removed yesterday by District
Attorney Olcott. Charles J. Campbell, aTwenly.
third district Itenublican. gets Fay's place. Flro
ltepubllcans will succeed tbo subpeena servers.

Dot Dsdly Dlttrn by a Hull Trrrlrr,
Eight-year-ol- George Krnus of 137 West

105th street, In place of going to school j esli
wandered on n Mind scow moored at tho

foot of West 101st street. The skipper's bull
terrier bit both his legs boforo It could be beaten
oft. The child had to be taken to Manhattan
Hospital, but he will rocOTtr, ,

ARXOLD TELLS OF "TITAXIA."

The Man She Claimed as Her Common-La-

Huaband Mnkea a Slatrment,
Itornco L. Arnold, tho Urooklyn writer on en-

gineering subjects, whom Mrs. E. M, Itcls, or
" Tltanla," the Central Park reservoir suicide,
claimed ns her romuion-ln- husband n year be-

fore hcrdcath, made n statement yesterday de-
tailing his relations with tho woman. In It ho
sildi

"'Tltanla' wns, I think, twenty-sove- n yoars
old when I first saw her, on tho evening of Deo.
31, 1803, Inn 'furnished room' flat near Hush
street. Chicago, Tho houso wns entirely re-

spectable. Sho told mo many things, ofton con-
tradictory, I believe, however, that sho was a
Dano; that her father had loon a morchant of
Odcnse, and thnt her mother had published sov-cr-

volumes ot poems. Hor father was tall and
fair; her mother short and dark, and 'Tltanla'
had Inherited her father's physique and gray
eyes and fair complexion, and hor mother's dark
hair and taste for literature. Sho was well
dressed, and bolng very tnll, of lino figure, nnd
having n clear red nnd whltccomplovlon, always
attracted attention on tho street and mado now
acquaintances readily,

"bho wns without passion, and resented ad-

vances in that direction, especially from recent
acquaintances. A platonlo association ot tho
most Intimate character wns established be-
tween us almost from tho instnht of our first
meeting. I wan to lcavo Chicago for the East
nn Feb. 20. 'Tltanla' wished to como with mo.
Iho matter was talked over between us for
several clays. Iwnsexticmely fond of her, but
saw nothing for her but ruin in taking her with
me. Our relations had been purely platonlo up
Hi that time. Sho said that alio would tako tho
chances, and thai If I would nottuko hcrwllh
mc sho would kill herself,

"Wo finally left Chicago together. Upon
reaching. Now York, I think nlwut March 10,
1"mi, 'Tltntila' engaged u room with Mrs.
hi.hk htlng, ln Hrookl) u. I saw her often, occa-
sionally passing tho night there. Knowing
Titonia' to bo without monov, I procured n

meeting a week or two weeks nftcr tho pollco
court episode, nnd offered to send her to Den-
mark or Chicago. 'Tltanla' refused to lcavo
Brooklyn, assured moot her undying loro, and
requested mo to commit suicide with bur. Ido-dine- d

tho lovo nnd suicide.
"She then began thrcutsof scnsatlonnlsulcido

nt myliomo or In iny presence on Broadway, and
other unpleasant things. At our meeting, Sun-
day, April 23. "litaula' went ou to say, at her
room at 42 Columbia Heights, that sho had sent
her trunks to Chicago, and sho would start for
thnt placo herself on the night train. Sho
Bocnied in good spirits, nnd epoko hopefully of
the future, Sho Bald sho did not want mo to
know her mor-ment- s or nddrrsn, nnd mado ma
promlbu never to go to tho Columbia Heights
liousu again. It wns, ns sho said, our last meet-
ing, and sho wanted forgiveness for her temper
and for tho things sho had dnno to minor me. I
felt tho samo pity for hcrlhavonlwnvs felt, and
w e parted with kind feelings.

"'Tltnnla' mulled two letters to moon Mon-
day, April 211, announcing her suicide, thnt day,
and containing about tho samo clippings nnd

notation w hlch were found on her laxly nftcr3rut li. I did not receive these letters for soverul
da) s, as I wns out of town. Ab sho gavo no ml-- d

ress I could do not hing but w alt. I did not
sho Intended suicide. It Is my belief now

that bIiu drowned herself ou tho night ot
April 20.

" I do not wih to be understood as placing tho
slightest blame on 'Tltanla' in anyway. 1 ma-
de rstood nil tho limitations of her character,
nnd it wns nn act of tho greatest foil; on my
part to tako her with mo when I left Chlcugo.
Titanla' hnd no v ices, nnd sho had no regard for

the opinion of tho world, bho had n violent
temper, and sho ulso had an extremely kind,
generous, and s mpathcllo nature so tor as men
were concerned."

DIA3IOXD DUYER IX THE T03IBS.

ftreorder Gotr Won't Charge the Jury In Hob-lu.o- n.

Case Cnlll Monday.
Joseph Robinson, tho diamond dealer who has

been on trial for a w cck on a chargo of receiving
the dlnmunds Stein stole from his cousin, Julius
Lyon, was committed to the Tombs by Recorder
GolT at the close of the caso in tho General
Sessions last night. The Recorder said he would
charge tho jury on Monday. Robinson has here-
tofore been at liberty under 10,000 ball.

Ycbterelaj Lawjcr Lmv introduced evidence
for tho purpose of trying to prove that Lyon
gave tho diamonds to Stein to ell. The princi-
pal wltncHS called was Edward N. Mrllcrncy.

"What isi our business! ' tiBkcd Mr. Levy.
" Pawnbroker's detective," unswored the wit-

ness. "I'mcmplojcdut&impson'son tho How-ery.- "

Q What nre your duties ns pawnbroker's
I A To hang about in the shop, look for

professional pawners, crooks and diamond
pnlntcro.

Q. What Is a diamond painter f A. A fellow
who tries to paw n washed or nrtittelal diamond.

Mcllcrncy testified that threo or four months
before Lyon failed he had told Lvon that ono
Ilnum, n professional pawner, hnd been at Simp-
son's and pawned sumo dlimonds much below
cost prli-e- , which diamonds bad como from

"Oh, that's all right," Lyou said. This
w as stricken out.

XIA ItIXE IXTELLIOEXOB.

UWATTOZ ilJClSiC THIS DVV.

Sua rises ... 4 43 Sunsets 7 01) Moon sets. 2 Bs
lltOU WATFn Till DAV.

SandjtlooK. 3 00 Gov.I.lond. 5 33 1 IIcll Oat. 7 IS

Arrlvrd TucaSDAV. Mar la
S taalo. Blanks, Bremea May 4 and Southamp-

ton Mil
M Mac of Nebraska, Park, Qlasgow April 80 and

Murine May 1.
s Ilrlaad. Marseille April 22.
Ss Powhatan. Hnrndon tllbraltar.
Sa Ontario. Huhr. London.
S Anitht. AMlnzo. Clenfuegos.
b Ion. Lamp. Port Antonio.
Fa Fl 1' iso, cardner, Now Orleans.
hs I a flrande Puctirsse, Il.nlej. barannah.
Ship Laneastrr, llong Koujr.
Bark ntzut.th, Johatinsru. boon. Norway.

D"ur later arrlvalj see First Page J

sinxn mo ronxio1 roars.
Ps Sejruranca, from Havana for New York.
b. Orinoco, from Bermuda for Now York.

SAtLEn FROM DOMESTIC rORVS.
Sa City ot Augusta, from Savannah for New York.

ecTootva STrAusmrs.
tall

XalU C7ot. rtttrl Sofia.
Ktatoof Nebraska, Glasgow hOUAM
Rrmlnolr, Churleitun UUOi'M
Itlo Uronde, Brunswick D 00 1' II

Sail
TaBouryoKnc. Hnrro fl HO A M 10 00 AM
Ktrurla Ilvirpool 1100 AM 2 no I'M
Allrr, Bremen a iio A M Kino a m
FmsOeuua. 8 00 AM 10 UO A M
Furiirssla, uiasgmv tnoo a m la no M
Island, ihrlstlumanrt ... ,1100AM 1 no 1 M
Am.tcrduii!. Ucitttrilam.... B OU A M in do A M
Schiedam. AimterdAiu u 00 A 31

l'alatia. Hamburg 4 00PM
Mobile. London UOOAM
'Vuratun, Havana 10 HO A M 1 00 1 M
rlumliu-usr- . l'ara 1 oil 1" ai a on I M
Vrnviuplo, I a Uuarra 1 1 00 A M 1 00 1' it. nr. KliiKvton in on a M uoo Jl
Kltt.v, Jluvtl 10 00 A VI 1V00M
I'ontalH-lle- , HnrliadcM ,.10 00 AM li lu) M
Human Prince, lllu ... 1100 AM 1 00 1' M
rrlna lllem III . llaytl . 10 UO A M 1 no p f
l. Slid, New Orleans II 00 P M
Concho, Oalrescnti H 00 1 M
lludsuh. New Orleans nUOl'M
Nacoochee, Savannah b 00 I M

.Vill JfonJue, Jf.il IT.
Iroquois, Charleston 8 00PM

ucoxisu sTKAXsmri.
Die Toltou.

Mount Rrphar Antwerp April 23
I'rlns H'Rrnt LaltpoM.Hrrtm-- May I
btrathlevcu iillirulur April VV
Iroquois , Jacksonville May 10
Mcllla Rlrttlii Aurll Its
Campania I iTurjMjol Mar 4
Hekla. Chrtsllaniand April 30
M. Enoch Antwerp Mar 1
L'ralgearn Iiremrn April IIO

Anuria. Xbtolda April !!II

Handel M. Lucia May n
Foreland Dunkirk April t)

Du Siturdav, May 1 3.

Paris , Southampton May H
Valencia Nassau Micj- 11
Jersey City bwausea May 1

ihia Suntt.li. )lav Id.
I.aCliamnajme Havre May H

riltraltar May 2
Orinoco Bermuda May 18
City of Au.'iuta barauuah Majr 1J

iue Juuduy, May 17.
Crrle Liverpool May 7
lltllonU (llasguw Mar tl
Maasdam ltotttrdam May 0
Calllc-- Iiudou May I)

hrguranca. llarona May U
hlllln New Orleans May H
Louisiana New Orleans May 12
Comanche Jacksonville ,,May 14

Dut TutiJily. May 18.
Massachusetts umden Mar fl
VVcrra till rolur May In
Kfii'liU'ton Antwerp May h
Philadelphia Iac)uu)ra .... MaylJ
Nuvoca Ualriutou... ,, May 12

liut Ilrifrirxluv, Vciy IU.

Pennsylvania HamburK , ,May R

Maajiua.,.,, hwaiiM-a- , May a
Iuroio Loiiduu .May 7
Vlsllancla Ilavaua , May 13
Vta. Lisbon Hay 4

tot Oun er lulrultiie'a lrlluu.
Miss Polsfuss writes to Tub oun iiskliiic to

have corrected tho published statement thnt nhu '

luid out of 173 under a promise '
of marrluire by Iinutz Valentine, who formerly
kept a boardlmr houso ut U3f Lexington avenue.
fcihe denies that ona had Promised to marry him. 1

TXr. IU
fljTu

In spite of all our well-know- n

i hfIIB
care to keep our stock complete, toIb
to the very end of the season,' Wim
thero are certain things at the 'Hw8
beginning not here nt tho end. i &$!li

It costs no mora to look now MPS
than a month later. 3 jftMjH

Jicsb suits, $18 to $28; good fflnones as low as $12 ; for bicycling ; k MM
as low as $8. Wmk

KOOERS, P.EET & CO. v ) pffl
rrlnee and Broadway. T f. Jauuuuul
Warren and Broadway. V J iJBsH
Thirty sreond and Broadway. j Qi -- H

si ;mm
5u3iiu.93 JloHcrs. 'iiH

Ijifnyrttr riarn Itatha (Turkish and Russian). -
Splendid hotel aeooimuodauonst unequalled tor "&fc!H
health, comfort, and luxury. A aoTen-lfr- cure for . fjvH
rheumatism, all aches and p&lus. Open night and day jJ!t'H

wilmMn. WlnalowaSoottdnjr8ynip forchlldren teeth- - i 'IsViH
Inir; softens the inimi reduces Inflammation, allays ) 'Afr-i-
pain, cun-- s wind colic diarrhoea. 8&e. a bottle. m u&irfl

Prrmlt no aubstllHtlsu. Instat upon having 4 flfM.H
CAUL II. SCIIULTZ'S purs, correct mineral water.. .J , ?",

pai Qt 1 .!
HTKAM Gleaming; the O IlTn7ownCoTa i I'M

E, Jbih at,, telri hour, 1631 asth, altering and re laying. 9
Jlnv I'ltlilirations. ffl

rftC. FAtll balut Bur Li.ay.. Candl lo. SUJvJ I'lstu'a Hi I uhlli ' lrul..rf.( liroril.l . I'Ulo'l '''"Ban'uet."Maetrrllnt k'sFlays Lvilnif,"I.aM-uoti,- ' .' H
Mlllun's " ArvvpagllltjL," Wultmaira "Uatrs a '!
Urau."

. yfl

LOST JfJS WIFE AXD IfBXT TO JAIL. f j

An Asjed Pair. Turned Adrlrt, MVrre Separated A (, tj

In edudu,' Slorm. ll'
Soventy-two-ycar-ol- d MIchaol Ilarrlgan was) , i yiuuuH

committed to Jail fort wcnty-nln- o days by Justloo I CflPH
Lemon ln tho Ewcn Strcot Pollco Court, WU-- jtHvflIllamsbiirR', on tho chargo ot vagrancy yesterday. ITJKH
Until Wednesday night Ilarritran and his wife 1 JilifH
lived with n married daughter, Jano McLarney, " I Uauuuu!
at Kent nnd rraukltn streets. 'Mrs. McLurnry '. y&jH
has six children, nnd three weoks ago hor hus-- , 7Hband, It Is Bald, deserted her. Sho found the ' ifruuul
burden of bcr parents too much, and advised j 'jvc'SH
them to ko nmontj their friends for aid. When v' S'sSB
Ilnrrlcnn nnd his wlfo left It wns ralnlntr hard. pcA 3?0
llic-- became separated, nnd nt midnight on i SiWxffU
Wednesday ll.arrlgan entered tho Grecnpolnti J iViSBnvcuuo police station nnd tearfully pleaded with I uiiroCdH
tho pollco toilnd his wlfo. ?!($" vVe have never beon soparntod before" ho J ftslisKLuB
cried. " and I only want to tlud her so that we f yWlfllM
won't lie separated In death." I rVjffivH

Hiirrlirnn wan kept at the station houso and an ,, aftlB
unsuccessful effort was mado to Hnd his wife. ' Stir fHWhen Harrlgan was arralcncd ln court ho t Rvi'iS-- H
bctrccd to be sent to tho almshouse. That Instl- - ltWuHtutlon is already ovorcrowdod, and tho Jail wa tl iJitJMM
the only placo to which Iho old man could be ! TW-'ji- B

committed. Up to Inst night nothing had bcoa u IV.?JJB
heard by the polloo of Mrs. Uarrigan. '&WwM

AOROUXD XEAIC XEW ZOXDOX. , tvVlU
Two Bcboonrrs Sleet with Accidents and One of f (Hft JrH

Them Pulled orr the Itocha. f ilSV

New London, Conn., May 13. Wrecker Scot jfj
y sent his tug Alert and a lighter over I S'lfluul

to tho d schooner Winnie Lowry, f rgyH
which went ashoro close by Plum Island Light) J (KfjajB
on Wednesday iilcht. Tho Lowry has nearly ';'S?tVvl
400 tons of coal consigned to Portsmouth, N. II., 1 JVftNkfl
and It was the Intention of tho wreckers to tako 'Tvflui
off tho cargo y and attempt to haul tho ves-- t Wlj9
scl off, but It was postponed until ns ! f!lSsls
thcLnwrv was found to be resting easy nnd In ,ii'piS
no immediate dnnucr. Tho Lowry is lying with-- J 'Jwrljlsal
in loo feet of tho fog bell on tho Island. t 'JXlJSsjl

Iho threc-maste-- d schooner Samuel B. Hub" I ,.;tVJM
bard. Capt. Alexander Mcbaffey, loaded with i iVCTsui
lumber consigned to tho Columbia Steam Saw ! ,'jinVjU
Mills of this city, whl'o being towed through n, f Ltfffl
narrow chnnncl to tho whnrt this morning by i ?312lJul
the tug Dr. Brlggs, ran upon Melton's Ledgo. J '4tJ5JB
The schooner could not be pulled off by tho tug, y KimM
nnd she layuiion tha rocks until 6 o clock to-- 'JoPSaul
nlirht, when tho Hrlggs. assisted by the tug Wei- - ' oJEJlSllngton, succeeded In hauling her safely out Into fl ."SrSffluul
the stream. Il'lftnui

Percy Weadon In Uloomlncdal. jcTCTCTui
Frank Percy Weadon. formerly manager of J VkJpI

" Tho Hostonians," was committed yesterday to fe mNhM
Hloomlnirdnlo nsylum on petition of his wlfo, traSrsul
Jlnlo Weadon. 'I lie physicians say that he Is f jf;LM
suffering from a, mild form of dementia and mny JAsKfH
recover. c j.'W

XX33X. H fi&JM
BI.DWIV At his resllenco in Newport, R.I..oa '.' '&15VH

Wednesday, tho 12th Inst., at 3 o'clock P. M, .'M'-'.'r-

C O. Baldwin. H
Funeral services at Trinity Church, Broadway, New StJjB

York, ou Saturday moratur. May 13, at 10 30 ( .iM" ymm
TnK New Tonic Lirn ItsniAtcE CoxrAtr, New York, tfrfj

May 13. 1SU7 The Executive Committee of the ,' JSffijM
New York Lite Iuiuranr Company desire to ex- - "J i,9press their sorrow and their jcno of loss In the A riKiU
death of the Hon. Christopher c. Baldwin, who '" U'KH
died at Newport, It. I, on May 18. Mr. Baldwin S ijv'rij--lwaa elected a raemlier of the Board of Trustees of .

this Company ln 1S81. and since 1B02 has born a - ll'itlB
member of tbo Finance Committee. He was also , htfH
theChalrmanof the Building Committee In chars ullt'fl
of tho construction of tho new Homo OAlce of i &vj)fl
the Company. Ills wide experlonoa as merchant, H fiwjH
railroad manager, and In omclal positions under T v(?fl
both State and national governments had given t pTfl
him a rare knowledge of men. ot business meth- - i lrlfl
ods, and or material values, ne waa thorough In if clifffau!
hla Inrcntlgatlun of questions submitted for his ft wbil
consideration, conscientious In his drclslona, and- -

I ' Jlt'iM
courageous In the expression ot his opinions. II ! J ,H
was withal an agreeablo and genial personality, a j

i leT!
man who wou the affections and the confidence of ' 4 fflIds associates, and who will be mourned both as a A fftU

anJ as. friend. 4 K'tl
Willi cm n. oiurr, U iiv9
OEOUCIE AUSTIN' MOIHUSCKt , Utvjfl
DAVID A. WELLS. il 2jJB
IIKMIY C. SIOnTIMKR, Lf fgvfM
THOMAS T FOWI.F.H. JYvfl

Executive Commutes. fjs JJlB
CAt'rntlttr. OnStay II, suddenly, at her rest- - '' JlJlB

dencu, 120 West 12th at,, LouUa Gauflreau, ln tha b' Sji'fl
bth year of he r oe. Jul'lielatlrct and friends aid thoaa of her niece, Loulta "!?'$
ltaburg, orvrespectfJlly tnrltel to attend the fu- - ' 'M W
nrralfromSt. Vincent d Paul's Churrh. 2Jd st ' r1y
letwtrn Gtband 7th an. on Friday, May 14, at ' )rrlfl
10 o'clock. KIJJB

CKtSjtiKlt. At the rrsilcneo of her grandfather, iFV
John McClavr, lti West 73d st , Charlotte Louisa it jijfl
flranittr, only daughter of Clara Louisa cirangsr, '' Hfiiflfl
ln tbo Tlhyc jr of hcriue. 'rjlStl

ruucral i rlv ate. J 'ryJjjB
l.AVVIll'.M'K.-- On Wedntslay.May 12. 1H117, at ths n M,B

Windsor Hotel, New York illy, Charles F, Law ' W(M
renco. tyt-'-

Funeral services at the Church of tho Heavenly
llrst, Oth ar , above 4Mb st , Nuw York, on Friday, 'fl
May 14, at 4 I. M. Interment at Peppered, Mass. X''fl

HcrOMtKI.MICl'r: On Thursday, May 13, Waltri , 'rVifl
It, son of FllzaU-t- A Smith and the lato Hugh tlfl
K McConnellOBue, at his residence, lit); 3d at, 'j iW

Notice of hereafter. v' j
Cllll.t:. Association ot EiiMrr Fiuesics Mr mliers 'n fi"fl

of this aaoclallou are hereby notllli d to miet at j' (I'J'fl
No, 870 Fast Fourth st. on fcaturday at 3 o'clock Hi 4I'.M. to pay the lut tribute of respect to our do- - 'iv'jui
ceaed member. John Qulgff. '

ltOUlIUT H. NOONEY, President. 1 1 M
FRANCIS HAOADOKN, F. S. ',' M

TA I.EI'HK. Veterans of tho Seventh Itelmenl 9
are rrquistcd to attend the fuLeral kcMieoof VVtl.
Ham W Tayleurr, Third Company, at St Ann's 4
Church, corner Lltiujnlun and Clinton it".. V.'M
Brooklyn, on rrlday. May 14, 17, at lUorl'xk 'j
A. SI. L. O WOOWIOL'SE, Colunel l,m


